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THE FARMER LEADS

THIRTY-NIN- E PER CENT OF

PEOPLE LIVE ON FARMS.

Twelfth Census Discloses Some In
umiiuiu uuniciiveterestlng Professionals kIntf hell, ths

Comprise Per Cent To-- 1 session
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Cent in Domestic Service.
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DRY-LAN- ALFALFA.
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BIENNIAL CONFERENCE

AT TORONTO.

Hundred. Delegates Now In

Attendance the Quakers' Confer-

ence Distinguished Members of

the Discussing Ques-

tions and Methods of Teaching.

Toronto. 12. was a
distinguished
Massey hall this morning at
the opening of tho biennial
Genera! Conference of the
Yearly Meetings of the Society of
Friends.

present numbered several
hundred men repre-
sented in the of the

the religious educational ac-

tivities of tho Society of in
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Ham G. Brown of Toronto, Miry H
Whltson of PhH'vlpW'i'x. Edward
B. Bawson of New York.

formal opening of gather-
ing takes plare tonight when a
welcoming be
held with Dr. O. Edward Jnnney of
Baltimore presiding. delpgates

be greeted Mayor
Urqubart of Toronto. Premier Boss
of Ontario Professor Goldwin
Smith of Toronto University. John
William Graham, Master of- - Dalton
School of England,
deliver address "The Friend
His Message."

BURNING THE YULE LOG.
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Yule Candle.

ltie custom of burning a large
of wood which Is known as the Yule

.1 ancient its All
through the middle ages every farm- -

house, cottnee nnd castle England
burned its Yule log upon the hearth.
the log being dragged in with much
ccremouy.

Yuletide when great flamed J
In chlmneyplece and laugh and Jest

round.
word "Yule" Itself seems to bo

derived from the Anglo-Saxo- n "Geol." j

meaning December. the
Yule, or midwinter, feast Is seen In Its
most flourishing state nmong the

who the flery sun
wheel with n feast. They be-

lieved that during the twelve nights
from Dec. 25 to Jan. C they could trace
the actual movement.! of their great
Odiu. or Odhlun, the god of storms,

other deified beings on the earth.
The Yule log, with cheery blaze,
comes to us ucross the centuries as a
dim memory of the fires lit to celebrate
the setting out of the on his north-
ward journey toward the light nnd
warmth of summer.

A large candle known ns the Yule
caudle used also to light the Christmas

festivities. It was a omen If
the caudle burned out before the even-
ing was at an end. Detroit Free Press.
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How to Judge Beer

BRILLIANCY
darhy and polish, prov-
ing perfect brewing and
fermentation.

Brilliancy is dwayj fcaai in beer if
Uie brewing and mashing has been
properly conducted, and the fermen-

tation of the brew completed under
a careful and scientific regulation of
temperature. No other beet made
equals the famous

Bohemian in this quality of brill-

iancy. It is gained by the unremit-
ting watchfulness bestowed upon each
brewing, and without the of
chemical preservatives, thus giving
the consumer a pure,
wholesome and
exhilarating beer.

"Tha only beer bottled eiclnsirely at the Brewery"

THE AMERICAN BREWING CO.

ST. LOUIS, V. S. A.

GEO. DARVEAU, Wholesale Dealer.

The

Hotel Cruise
Flrst-cbs- s ln every particular. Modern in -- 11 appointments.

Splendidly furnished throughout. Service the very besL

The Hotel Cruise is located at the corner of Webb and Cot-

tonwood streets in a new building built especially for hotel pur-

poses. Each room is large and comfortable, being well lighted
and well ventilated. In furnishing this hotel, tho best of every-

thing was purchased, and attention has been given to the artis-
tic effect as well as comfort.

The Hotel Cruise is a model place for lodgers, traveling men
and citizens who seek a first-clas- s place where rates arc not high.
Cafe in connection. Short orders served at all times.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

One hundred dollars is a pretty good reward for five minutes work,
yet that is what J. E Strode, of Waitsburg, Wash., got from the East
Oregonlan in our last subscription contest. He recclv.ed with tho compli-
ments of the East Oregonlan, without a cent of expense to himself, a $100
rubber-tire- d buggy. Wc propose to conduct another subscription contest
on the following basis:

From now until November 4th we will take new subscriptions sent ln
by our subscribers and to the one who guesses nearest to the vote received
by the winning presidential candidate In this state, we will give one-hal- f of
all the money received from this contest.

For example, tf you inlnk President Hoosevelt will receive the major-
ity of votes in the coming election, fill out the coupon, "Boosevelt's total
vote in Oregon will be ( ),"and put in your estimate.

If our subscribers with us as they have in previous contests
and as wo expect they will in we will take in several hundred dollars
and possibly much more, one-hal- f ot which will go the person who
guesses nearest to tho vote in Oregon for the winning presidential condl
date.

There 1b only one requirement and this is important. ALL NAMES
SENT IN MUST BE THOSE OF NtW SUBSCRIBERS. Renewals of sub-
scription will not be counted in this contest. Subscribers can participate
in this way: Got some neighbor to take the Weekly East Oregonlan for

months for 50 conts. Send ln a money order for the 50 cents; or in
ic and 2c stamps silver, accompanied by your guess on the presidential
vote. If you do not want to ask some neighbor to subscribe, send in 5'
entti and the name ot some friend in the East who is interested in the

western country. Let him read the Weekly East Oregonlan and it will
jive him more nows about the resources of the Inland Empire than you
ould If you wrote him a e letter a week. For every 50 cents you

A'lll be entitled to one guess. If you got tour of your friends to take It

our months each, you will be entitled to four guesses, if you get one
subscription for a year for the Weekly for $1.50 you entitled to

hree Some one of our subscribers will half of alllurKHian" anaiia wnicn is merely Tin.rr.fnrr. ti, iii,.ii-nv- a 77, -- -- guesses. get one
the ordinary wed. i Final limit 9 days from date of sale j money taken in on this contesL It may be only J50. or It may be several
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Remember the guess is on the vote cast In Oregon for the successful
presidential candidate.

Only new subscriptions count
A subscription for 60 cents gives you one guess.
You can send ln as many subscribers as you wish and for .each 50

cents you get one gu .88. '
This contest closes November fourth, so be sure to send ln your

guess before that time.
The total vote ln June, 1904, was 92.C08; for republican candidate for

supremo Judge, 52,946; for democratic, 28,729; socialist, C419, and prohi-
bition, 6514.

My estimate on vote In Oregon for President

Is ...

Name

Portotfice

Fill ln tho first blank spaco the name of the candluate you think
will win. Fill In the second blank space with your 'estimate of the
number of votes he will get in Oregon. Enclose with 60 cents and
mall to the East oregonlan Publishing Co., Pendleton, Oregon.

8end paper to

Address ......

address

A Standard for Quality. Cleanliness and Workmanship,

Hand Made.CI ear Havana.' F LYNN & CO. Makers.' -

LEGAL BLANKS
alogoe of them. A foil sopply always kept in stock.
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